Specialist services for management of individuals identifying as transgender in New Zealand.
In light of the rising number of referrals to secondary level services of people who identify as transgender, and the Human Rights Commission concerns regarding the care of this group in New Zealand, we felt it was timely to determine the availability of services for people who identify as transgender and whether there are variations in management protocols. We contacted 100 physicians involved in providing a secondary level service to care for people who identify as transgender, and asked them to complete a questionnaire about the services available in their region. This questionnaire consisted of two parts, a 'general questionnaire', which focussed on the consultants' understanding of services available locally, and a 'clinical questionnaire', which presented hypothetical clinical case histories and asked respondents to indicate how they would manage the case. Sixty-two of the physicians responded. Of these, 18 (45% of the 40 physicians that answered the question) believed they could access a psychological or psychiatric opinion in the public sector for a patient who identifies as transgender, whereas 28 (82% of the 34 that answered the question) knew of access in the private sector. There was a conflict of opinion on the availability of psychological and surgical services in several DHBs where there was more than one clinician responding. This may reflect the case experience of individual clinicians. There was restricted access to common surgical procedures in the public sector, and about half of respondents did not know if techniques were available locally. Our results support the development of specialist care services in tertiary centres in addition to the secondary services already available in New Zealand for people who identify as transgender. Development of multidisciplinary management and improved access to psychological support services for individual cases is required.